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FOOTS OP GEXERU. INTEREST

The decision of the Exposition Society to
continue in the future to employ Eastern
military bands, instead of returning to local
talent, could have been forecast by anyone
familiar with the conditions" of band and
orchestral music in this community.

It is not a question so much of men as of
market. It would not be difficult to organ-i7- e

a complete military band here; the Xew
outsiders that might be wanted could
easily be had. But such a band,
nben organized, would need much
more than a few weeks' encasement at the
Exposition each year, to pay for the work
of properly preparing such a series of

as that one engagement would re-

quire. Outside the Exposition there is here
hut a small market for the services of the
whole force in concert programmes.

First-clas- s ensemble music, whether
through the medium of a brass band or of a
complete orchestra, cannot support itself
without a large and constant public patron-
age. The lioston Symphony Orchestra, for
instance, did not become
even in the musical Huh of the univer.--e,

until Ir. Higginson had generously paid a
lialf-doz-n yearly deficits aggregating, per-
haps, $100,000. Of course that is unpar-
alleled liberality;, the coat might have been
cut much more closely according to the cloth
end still have fit right welL I5ut it points
the moral that outside financial aid must be
liberally extended to all such enterprises, if
they are to exist at all.

To be sure, the players can do much to
bring things to the point where men of
wealth will think it worth while to provide
the funds. If they would cease their squab-
bling over 'aiere points of union partisan-ehi- p,

would inaugurate a liberal policy and
themselves encouiage all manner of orches-
tral efforts, whether ihe man at the next
stand belongs to the union or not, they
might legct the confidence of that exceed-
ingly shy bird, the capitalist.

in many respects the time is ripe lor a
tiermanent.high class orchestra in Pitts-
burg. The need for it is surelvripe enough
and the general public, including those
holding the nurse strings, are more than
ever sensible ot that need. If all the ac-
tively musical people would join harmon-
iously in agitating the topic we could, in
all probability, have a good orchestra or-
ganized to open the next season.

A Case of Misguided Zeal.
It is positively funny to lead the circulars

tent out by managers whose zeal o'erleaps
their discretion, heralding the advent, of
this or that musical attraction. As a cn-cr- al

thing the less meritorious the perform-
ers, the more sweeping and superlative the
managerial vocabulary. Hut the same style
of advance gush too often finds its way into
the circulars of high-clas- s artists.

l'or example: Miss Marie Decca is giving
song rtcitals here and there under the man-
agement ol one Francis JLcou Chrisman,
who is doubtless responsible for the
advertising methods adopted. His
circular bestows on Miss Decca the ques-
tionable title of "The American Jenny
X,ind,"and begins with the very doubtful
assertion: "Marie Decca is the greatest
lyric soprano in the United States, if not
in the world." After many more similar

the programme of the song
recital, which, it is said, "presents in turn
the most charming and characteristic songs
ofail nations," is thus printed:

taut first.
a. Enell-- h "ItWas sllrram"

l-- .'u P.nmlni-Tli- tho I!.."
,.COTen

. IrMi 'Ivillaruev" IJllfe
Mite. Decca rcudcrs these soncs astlievare suug

In iln'irresiKTihecounlrie-- . Her dillect slngiug
Js yen remarkable. 3

J " M Fontaine" Taubcrt
lb. "Sprenaile, ("mur, Mnlle.....

Slumber") Gounod
tTlie tirst of tlic-- p i one of llie daintiest and most

artUlically . ritlen of all the French t haiiAonettes.
One can ahnoal see the maiden smiling tuherim- -
apr in the watt rs of tlic fountain.

Tlie "crrnauV"' is something exquisite, and the
b MUe. Decca iuitc unusual. hc

studied Ihe sonp-- lib the compoM?r. and Iter in--
irrprelatlon ol lt beauties Is pronoiinrea by critics
In iKjexcrcdmjr! original and unique.

x nu-ii- ..Kckert
rnd I the Ming that Jenny I.ind made famous.

ll jille. iiecra ings this piece the peueral cf
i-- that lis r ulce is wonderfully .dike to that of

the sntdUh Nightingale."
l'Anr SECovn.

3. Ila1 Ian Bolero. ('Sicilian Vespers1) Verdi
rThl) - the j:ceede resistance of the sons: recital.
Iki VeHi heard Mile. Decca sing In Pans he

enlhusiaslieallr exclaimed: "It is a voice beyond
allcomiuiri .' 1

-- innln "LaManola" Rourgeois
rMlIt llirra sang this The Cigarette tSlrl")

lnJore the delegates to the Congress
at the faniegie Iwrnqnet In Washington, and

the foreigners by the piquancy
auddasii with w hich she rendered It.
3. Anuriran -

a. "What Are They to Do?" Haiulcggcr
I,. "Home, Sweet Home Pa) ne

Tncnrst of these selections is a piece of good ad-
vice to the loiers and sweethearts in the audience,
At 1'en the lale . W. Corcoran, the Washington
phdanthropist (who brought the remains of John
JliManl Pavne. the author or "Home, bweel
Ilomt,-- ' In their last resting place l.i the capital
cit ), heard Mlk. Decca sing tnc song, mi swcetlv
Bud did she rentier It. that Mr.
Corcoran prewnted her with a portrait of the poet,
as w ell as a biography containing his auUgrapli.!

Plenty ofFood for Hnmor.
It is doubtful which is more amusing, the

iouchingly naive comments bracketed in
Jhis programme, or the charming indiscrim-inatene- ss

with which a German composer is
classed as characteristically French, a Swiss
piece dubbed German and a Londoner's
pong made to represent American music.
Small wonder that a local cotemporary,
trying to reprint this programme, got
"Coinin' Thro' the Kye" down as a French
piece, just as though it were "Comin' Thro
the Cognjc."

Such stud is calculated rather to injure
than to help tiie success of any true artist,
iliss Decca may well eiclaim,"save us from
our friends!

It is to be hoped that the circular referred
to is not being sent broadcast through this J

10 advertise the recital to be
given by Miss Decca February 11 at Carnegie
Hall, under the auspices of" the prominent
young society women who arc trying by a
teries of entertainments to raise'a fund for
fccholarships at the Pennsylvania College for
"Women. To say nothing of the deserving
object, Miss Decca hcrseh js far above this
kind of cirrus trumpeting. Her nrin ie

Vi.

her well up among the country's best
sopranos. The lurther fact hat Miss Decca
speaks aucntiy iTeneh, Italian, German
and well Knglisli, is an im-
portant qualification for programme
poptilarb' pleasing songs in tlise tongues.
Mer recital will no doubt be successfuFand
entertaining, in spite or her manager's well-mea- nt

Crotchets and Ouairrs.
Makti.v Eoedi:ii's musical "Rny

Gomez," is announced lor.an early
at Prague.

JcLKb Masskxetis going to write new
opera entitled "Tlmis," the libretto of which

from the pen of Louis Uallet.
Now tboy say that Rubinstein's answer to

Abbey':-l23,000"fl- for all American tour
to be loithcoming until Julyl. This

rumored tour dies hard.
The Cathedral li.tnd, Mr. P. Daniihnrdt

leader, will give concertand promenade at
Ceutml Turner Hall next Wednesday even-Sn- c.

Messrs. John Forester, baritone, and
Thomas? J. Welsh, cornet, will assikt In yolo

mn iters,
Mrs. Gelestia McDoxald, Miss

Miss Xcwcombe, Mr. Carter, Mr. Foerster,
Mr. aud others took part in

concert at Masonic Hall last Friday evening,
under the auspices of ono of the lodges of
high degree.

Citv Oboakist H. I", Ecker was assisted In
Ills free organ recital at Car
npcie Hall, Allegheny, by Miss Edna Vogler,
violinist, JUss Floionce Ahbaugb,

Mr. F. A. Aramon, baritone. A
larce audience Has present.

Tun United States Marine Dand has ob-
tained six weeks' leave of absence
another concert tour In March and April,
and will probably bo heard In I'ittsbuRr,
Miss Marie Decca, or Washington, has again
been eiigageu the vocalist. .

Mr. .Ias. (J. Huxekkr; of tlfo Musical
Courier, was married a week or so since to
Miss Clio llinton. the n sculptor,
lleaitv congratulations to the gonial "Ra-
conteur," who has lately been in his finest
tettle, as how could lie bo otherwise?

Ax interesting programme was given at
the Pennsylvania College for Women on
Friday eveninjr by Mr. Joseph II. Gittings
and his pianoforte pupils, assisted by Miss
I.Iizabcth Water, "opnino, Mr. Valdemar
I'.ipenbrock, violinist, and the choral class.

Tnc series of classical pianotorte and song
recitals at the Duquesne Conservatory of
Music, was aunlciouslv opened on 'lnurs- -

day evening by Mr. Carl Hotter, Miss Luella
Totten, Miss "Fanny King and Mr. Louis
Critchlow. The se"cond evening will bo
February 23.

TnE production of the cantata ,"

in costume, which Mr. W. S.
Wredenhas been preparing for the ultimate
benefit of the Allegheny Hospital, will bo
given ut the Alvin Theater in Apiil. Tho
members ofthe chorus are rehearsing each
Thursday evening.

Mil Ethelbckt N'evis's name appears on
two impoitant Western programmes noted
last week that of the fourth Theodore
Tnomas Concert at Louisville, where Mrs.
Julie K. Wvman was the singou, and that of
the Ladies' Musical Jsociety, Omaha's fore-mo- -t

organization of the kind.
Mr. T. M. ArsTix, whose singing at the re-

cent P. S. SI. T. A. mooting will he remem-tiei-p- d,

has resigned his position as director
of the Westminster Conservatory of Music,
at Xew Wilmington, Pa., to accept the
leadership of the choir of the Second M. E.
Clmrch, of I3rooklvn, X. Y., at salary of
$l,S!Xaycar.

The second meoting for tho organization
of the East End Musical Club, w4iich was to
have been held last week, was postponed
till Thursday of this week, on accountofa
conflicting attraction. Mr. Breil reports that
lunch interest has been and that
the prospects are good
cicnt snntll chorus.

for forming an efll--

IticnAV.D Wagxer is making rapid strides
outside ot Germany, says thclfiuinzZ Courier.
"Lohengrin'' was pronounced success at
I'.iris that Rcrtraud, the new director of the
Grand Opera, has concluded to co to Vienna
in Fchiuary on the occasion of the first pro-
duction thorp of Massenet's "Werthcr." and
to engage Van lvck for fnture French
production of "Die Meistersiuger" at tho
"aris Grand Opera.
Mr. .Tony KicnAitns to bo the beneficiary

of testimonial concert tendered by tho
Choral "Union, occurring hcxt Thurs-

day evening at Superior Hall, Preble ave-
nue, Allegheny. In the 21 numbers of tho
programme (it Is just long enough to vote
on age) Mr. Itichardsand the chorus will bo
assisted by Mrs. G. F. Midgely, Mrs. Dr.
Miller, Miss Greatrake, Miss Annie Recs,
Miss Annio James, Miss Viciheller, Miss
Dora Stark, Messrs". W J. Davis, F.
Midarely. D. P. IIarii, Henry Bees, I). J.
Davis, Daniel Evans. Xat. Williams J. Jones
and Mark Porritt. llesldes this list of per-
formers the audience, too. Is expected to
join in the last song and chorus, bearing tho
familiar title, "Hen Wald fy N'hadan."

MrCiiAitLES Davis Carter has been chosen
onranist and choir master of Oakland M. E.
Church, where he expects to bnild up
chorus choir of exceptional efficiency by giv-
ing its members an equivalent in the way of
personal tuition in singing. Mr. Carter ought
to bo encouraged in tuns opening up, as a
contemporyputsit, "source of supply for
church singers." For his own sake.however,

to bo hoped tnat ho has some means of
keeping his singers, after he has trained
them to some decree of and some
other church offers them paid engagements.
This stumbling block has upset tne various
choirs heretofore organized upon the plan
now taken up by Mr. Carter.
The churches ought to offer joint prize for
an infallible mode of forming and.more diffi
cult still, of keeping complete chorus"
cnoir.

Mr. EvAxrEt, Schmauk, of Kittanning,
whose musical enterprise has already beeu
noted from time to time In these columns,
Is evidently the leading spirit of tho
Schubert Quartet, which gave concert at
that place last Friday evening. The other
members of the quartet were Mr. Adolph
De Quinze, first violin; Mr. Kobert Friske,
second violin, and Mr. E. D. Weaver, violt,
Mr. Schmauk playing tho 'cello for tho
nonce. Tho programme was of mnch
higher order than wont to be offered in
smaller communities and contains brief
notes of the composers and works repre-
sented that could not fail to be useful to the
audience. It worth noting, however, that
the "Kood old church tune," known
"Austria," was not taken from Haydn's
quartet, but rice vena. Havdn subsequently
used In the quartet that tune which he hail
originally written expressly the Austrian
national hymn. The point'is worth noting,
because that tho only tune written by
composer of the first rank which any neo'plo
has taken for Its very own, as its acknowl-
edged national hymn a fact which aptly il-
lustrates the spontaneous, unaffected nature
of "Papa" Haydn's muse.

Speciat To Let Lists
in the Dispatcli. Home seekers

do not fail to consult them.

Mnrrlac Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Itesidence.

Thomas McCacn Pittsburg
Millie Hollman Allegheny
Edward Pierce Pittsburg
Maryfaert Pittsburg
Samuel rryce. .........
Maggie Liglrtncr
Fretlrich s.chnnpe ............
Marie Dippel

...Pittsburg

...Pittsburg

...Pittsburg

...Pittsburg
John lollin Miarpsbnrg
Mary Anus Doouzal Suarpsburg
Ilenjamln E. Foulke Webster
Sarah J. Campbell.. Webster
Andrew Kane.... Pittsburg
Clara 11. Howard t Pittsburg
Patrick Hollv PlttsbunrMary Ldnards Pittsburg
William SwIcV l'ittsbnrg
Minnie agncr. Pittsburg

MAKKIED.
MAURICE-LAXE-- At San Francisco,

IS, 1S90, It. W. Maurice, of Xew York,
and Marie Lase, of Pittsburg.

SMITH SIPES On December 3, S91, at
East Palestine, O., Miss Okie Siwsand Wai
tox E. smith, or Allegheny, Pa.

SPUIII.EU-IIEXDEIIS- OX On tho cycl-
ing of December 2, JS)1, by Rev. William
Thompson, Mr. Harrv Srriu.ER nnd Miss
Aha HeWdvrsos, both of this city.

DIED.
AHUAMS On January 29, at3r. m., Marie

EsTi:t.i.A, only daughter or William and
Katie Abrams (nee Dillon).

Funeral from parents' residence, Sukdat,
January 31, at 2 r. Friends of the fauiily
are respectfully invited attend.

CAV1.TT on f riUHj-- , January 29, 1S92. at
appearances Here iiae made all aware of r:"" .f. ' V. V, ua"K"ler ' win-th- e

exceptional cal resources, the artistic ""' 1!"an,d iI"",e K C?vctt' nSed .

Btvle the engaging pcrsonalhv hat have I .""?ml ?DZ Jantmry 31 1892. at 1
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A Good Tonic
is absolutely necessary after attacks of the
Grip, Diphtheria, Pneumonia, or any other
prostrating disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses just the elements of strength for
the body, and vitality and richness for flie
blood which bring back robust health, and
literallv put von on ynur feet again

Two Kattlcs With the Grip.
Mr. Jacob Knapp, a well-know- market

man and dealer in meats, lard, hides, etc.,
in Tipton, Iowa, says: "1 have had tne grip
for two winters, nnd this lasit winter I was
so badly oiri could not cat and could not
rest because of coughing. I took medicine
fi(m physicians here lint did notgetsiny f.

Hiivinir heard of Hood's Sarsanarilla 1
took it and it helped mo. so much I could i
soon attend to my business. I have taken 8
bottles now and feel strong and well, and
have a splendid appetite. Before taking

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I wanted to sit down or lie down all the
time, but now I feel as strong as ever."

HOOD'S PILLS are thebestfamlly cathar-t'.- c

and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable

31"
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. . 2

CLEIS At tho residence of his
A. C. No. 1(112 Roland street, near
South Seventeenth, Jacob Cleis, in the SOth
year of his age.

Funeral services on Mondat, February 1,

at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment at Beaver, Pa.,
at I r. sr. Friends are invited to attend. 2

COOK On January 29, at 8:30 a. m., James.
second son nf John and Lida Cook, aged 13
years, 10 months and 15 days.

Funeral from parents' residence. Middle
street, Sharpsburg. Tnis (Sunday) apter-soos-

4 o'clock.
CORBETT On Thursday evening, Janu-

ary 23, 1S92, at 9.30, Wiiliam CottBETT, In his
8th year.
Puncral from his late residence, Allegheny

Cemetery entranco Penn avenue, on Mox-da- v

apterkoox at 2 o'clock. 3 y
CORY At her home in Snarpsburg, on

Friday, January 29, 1S92, at 3.50 a. m.,Lccv A.,
w ife of E. S. Cory.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 1732

Middle street, on Scxdat, January 31, 1S92, at
2 r. it. Interment private. r 2
Grand Rapids, Mich., papers please copy.
DOUDS AtCanonsbnrg. Pa.. January 30.

at b:00 a. m Mrs. Marqaket S. Douds, aged 84
years and 14 days.

Funeral services will be held at lier Into
"residence, Suxdav, January 31, 1S92, at 5 r. m.
Interment private Monday, February 1.

FRIEND On Saturday, January 30. 1S92, at
&25A.M., Jacob Friend,Wtbe 74th year of
his age.

Funeral on Monday, February 1, ISM at S:30
A. M., from 174 Twentieth street, Southside.
Friends of the family are respecttully in-

vited to attend. 2

GOOSIN On Friday, January 29, 1892. at
5 r. m., Rose Goosix, aged 57 years and 29
uays.

GOLDER On Friday morning r 7 o'clock,
Mathilda Augusta, youngest child of Will-
iam J. and Ella Golder, aged S months.

Funeral from parents' residence, Clifton
avenue, Allegheny, on Sundat, January 31,
ISM, at Jr.ir. 2

GOLDING At her residence, No. 18 Car-
son stiect, Southside, at 5:20 r. M., January
30, Mrs. Mary J. Goldino (nee Gloa.on), in
the 47th year or her age.

Hih mass at St, Malachi's Church, on
Moxdav mormixq, at 9 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

HASER At her residence. 99 Tnstin
street, on Thursday, January 2S, 1892, at 11
a. m., Mart, wlfo "of Nicholas Haser, aged.
30 years.

Funeral from rcsidenco of JohnHafeer, No.
55 Ninth street, Sharpsburg, on Sundat, Jan
uary 31, at 3 r. k. Friends of the family are
rcspectiuuy invited to attend. 2

HOER On Friday, January 29, 1S92, at 9 r.
m., Louis Uoer, in his 40th year.

HOLLIDAY On Friday, January 29, 1S92,
at C:30 r. m.. Marv Jane Holliday, in the 84tn
year of her age.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
granddaughter, Mrs. H. E. Bower, 274 Robin-
son street, on Sunday at 2 p. 3. Friends of
tho family are respectfully invited to
attend! 2

LESLIE On Satnrdav, January 30, at 1
o'clock r. jr., Francis Rupus, only child of
Clara E. and the late Rutus J. Leslie, aged 3
months, y

Funeral services at residence of C. II.
Renter, Maple avenue, Nunnery Hill, at 10
o'clock a. St., Moxday, February L Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

LOWRY On Friday, January 29, 1S92, at 11
r. r., at the residenco of her daughter, Mrs.
Jake Magle, 93 Fourteenth street, Southside,
Mrs. Maria Lovrnv.

Funeral this (Sunday) afternoon at 2
o'clock.

LYNCn Thursday, January 2S, May,
adopted daughterof the late William Lvnch,
In her 24th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 52G2 But-
ler street, Sunday at 2 r. m. Friends of tho
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 3

MAURICE At Valparaiso, South Amer-
ica, May 22, 1891, R. W. Maurice, of New
York, aged 30 years and 4 months.

MERR1MAN Suddenly, at Ingram, on
Friday, January 29, 1892, Frank R., son of
James C. and Elizabeth A. Mcrriman, aged
29 years.

Services at his late residence, Ingram
station, P. C and St. L. R. R., this (Sunday)
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Funeral on Monday
at 10 a. m.

MONAnAN On Friday, January 29, 3S92,
nt 4:40 p. M., Mrs. AVinifred Moxaiian, widow
of Patrick Monahan, deceased, at the resi-
dence of her J. E. McAdams,
22G Bedford avenue.

MURRAY Killed at nawlsin3 station, P.
R. R., on Friday. January 29, 1S92, at 1:30 r.sr.,
Bridget Murray, age 24 years. ,

Funeral this (Sunday), afternoon at 2
o'clock, from residence of her brothers,
John T. and Thomas Murray, Braddock. In-
terment in Monongahela Cemetery, St.
Thomas division. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

McCARTER On Friday, January 29, 3S92,
nt 3:45 a. jr., John McCarter.

McGILLICK On Saturday, January .10,
1S92, at 9 a. sr., JohnMcGillick, son of James
nnd Mary McGillick, in the 25th year of hisage.

Funeral on Monday, February 1, 1892, at 9
A. M., froni parents' residence, 20 Fourteenth
street, Pittsburg. Friends of the family are
respecttully invited to attond.

NORTIIALL On Thursday, January 23,
18S12, at 12 30 a. jr., James, son of Francis and
KezUh Northall, aged 24 years 4 months 3
days.

REED On Friday night, Jannary 29, Ed-
ward R. Reed, son of Theodore and Annio
Reed, aged C years and 0 months.

Funeral from his father's residence, 170
Washington avenue, Beltzhoover, Monday,
February 1, at 2 o'clock.

SCHROEDER On Friday, January 29, 1892,
at 11 r. St., Adam Sciiroeder, aged 50 years
11 months. .

Funeral on Monday at 2 r. m., from his late
residence, No. 70 Fifteenth street, Southside,
Pittsburg, Pa. Friends and members of
Southside Turn A'crein, Ottawa Tribe No. 64,
I. O. It,, and Gustav Adolph Lodge No. 33, A.
I. A., arc invited.

SCOTT On Friday, January 29, 1S92, at 3:15
A. St., Ida Maroaurette, beloved daughter of
Frank and Rose Scott, aged 1 year 10
months.

Our little Ida has gone to dwell with
angels on high.

Funeral services Sundvy at 2 p. sr. at tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gocttman
(giandparents), 183 Liberty street, Alle-
gheny, Pa. Friends of the family aro re-
spectfully invited to attend. Interment
private. 2

STERLING At Colton, Cal., on January
l."i, 1892, J. Franklin Sterling, son of the late
Henry Sterling, or Philadelphia, Pa., form-
erly of Pittsburg.

Notice of funeral hereafter."
SCHIRMER At tho parents' residence, 13,

O'llara street, Third ward, Allegheny, on
Saturday, January 30, 1892, at 11 r. .v., Tillik,daughter of John aud Johanna bchirmer,
aged 19 years and 2 months.

Notice of fnner.il hereafter.
WAGNER--On Thmsday, January 2S. 1SD2,

at 8 A. St., Enoch A agnkr, in his SOth year.
WILLETTS-- On Thursday, January 23,

1S92, at 5:30 r. jr., at his residence. Middlo
Lancaster, Pit, Uknry C. Wilvetts, in his
71st year.

AATHOX MhlTEK.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. , n

JAMh ..i. f (,i,i,r.KTO,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 0 Skventh Street and G231Pin Avkmte. East End.
Telephone Hi! u

Tuffs Tiny Pil
i Tho dyspeptic the debilitated, Trlietli-- 1

' er from excess of work of mind or
body or exposure in malarial regions t

? trill find Tut fs 1'ills the most genial f
restorative erer offeree! tne nivalin.

m&

e

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS-N-O.

K4 SIXTH ST., Cor. l'ENN.

Fetor teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings 1 OOnnil upward
Alloy fillings CO and upward
Gas or vitalized air, 50c; estractinj;, 25c

Teeth inserted without a plate.
u
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SEW ADVEBTISE3IENTS.

Cane,
Seats.

Broken
and i.

CHAIRS.

Wood and Leather

Sets of 5, .4, 3, 2

Very good values ' to those
who have use for odd pieces.

Ja31-ws- n

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Fuperal Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4009.

n
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Having finished stock in-

ventory will clear with a big
discount the excess of goods
not necessary in point of
assortment. --Buy a child's
Kid Button Boot at

70 CENTS

And save 30 cents.- - Buy
one larger in size at

90 CENTS

And save 35 cents. Buy a
Misses' Kid Button Boot at

$1.15'
And save 35 cents.

Save on any shoe you
choose in afly department.
Save your patience,
your hard earnings.

Largest selections,
fitting shoes.

II MM

POSITIVE

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

BRADDOCK AVENUE.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

FROM

DISCOUNT ON

ORIENTAL

AND

PER

Save

Best

916

Ja31-wps- u

CEIT

CARETS
From our regular prices, marked

x in plain figures,

FOR TWO WEEKS,
In order to sell out present stock.

Remember, our collection Is full and
choice, and we have fine specimens of all
the well-know- n makes.

611.613 SMITHFIELD ST.,
-- vr-

BENONI
.

TEKIRIAN.
jaSl-I-

. AETIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER
18 SIXTH STREET.

Caolneti, $2 to $4 per doren; petitea, tl netdozen. Telephone 1751,

PUBLICATIONS FREEUNITARIAN Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland
Square, Pittsburg. 1al2-4- J

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DIRECT FROM

NEW YORK CITY.

QQ Elegant merchant tailor-mad- e suits,
C.0 both sack and cutaways, originally

made up to order for $25 to $55.

Onr prices for them 910 to $35.

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO.

Ifi Stylish Overcoats made up by tho lead- -
I U ing merchant tailors of tho World's Fair

City for prices ranging from $25 to $60.

Onr prices Tor theui $10 to $25.

DIRECT FROM ST. LOUIS.

Ca Pairs of WAT UP IN STYLE Panta-O- t"
loons the sizes, patterns and weight
of them ll no doubt please you. They
were made up to order for $6 to $15.

Our prices Tor them $3.50 to $6.50.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

OPPOSITE CITY IIAIX.

.ihm

.
CREDIT CO.,

723 and 725 Liberty Street.

Great sale af
k Remnants ffnamflk this week. Bmuumft

S All carpets H
made and a
laid free of
charge. Odd K
pieces of car-- S
pet as low as m

lQC I
Per Yard. B

Household Credit Co.,

723 and 725 Liberty St,

OUR SUCCESSFUL

Seal Jacket ana Fur Cane Sale

CONTINUED. -

SEAL JACKETS On Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday at 5150. Don't miss
one of thtfse.

SEAL CAPE Your choice of the finest
Seal Capes woith 100 to $115, at 5G5. These
are the last we have

MI1VK CAPE The finest and best;
former price ?90 to 100, at 48.

FUR CAPES Any Fur CaDe in our
house will go this week at 15.

J. G. BENNETT I CO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Ja31

SPECIAL LIST

THE DISPATCH

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Brain Worker's, Desk Men's,
Ladies', Youth's & Sedentary
People's New "Imperial'

EXERCISER
Complete Cymnnslum
for Homo arid Office

Ptamp for Circular.
hooks: "An Ideal
Complexion and
Physical Develop
ment", sj illustra-
tions 60c "Health
&Strenfrth In Phys

or-- v.y.wra
ical Culture", (0 illustration
60c; both books 75c Chart
oi40Athletlccut3forDumb- -
bells or Pulleys, 2oc.

j. m. ro"wr,
11 MONROE STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL
WbMtdnioplcumdutti ptpw.1

ja30-4-

u
Ja3M17

Am.Mill f I VKJITjpwmm
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i

"viUiWUimwp

Wm
v -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"YOU PAY THE SALESMAN JUST

20 PER CENT LESS WAN

THE PRICE-TICK-ET

s J CALLS FOR."

MEN'S'. :

SUITS

and

OVERCOATS.

Marked - --

20 per cent off
10
$2

$15
$3

Cost now - - $8 ji2
Other prices at the same rate.

$20

$16

For several years past we have had
these 20 per cent cash discount clear-
ance sales, but this year's sale is al-

ready away ahead of every previous
one. A positive proof of extraor-
dinary bargains. '

r 3m&iiUf&ER.

9$PH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTER&

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
ja30-wss- u

A CENT AS LARGE AS A DOLLAR- -

lB

.

"When it is
Invested in
the cent-a-xro- rd

co-
lumns of
THE DIS-
PATCH.

I n fact,
you could
not by
yourself
a c c o sh

equal
results by
spending:

many dollars, and taking: a great deal
of trouble, a3 you can easily obtain for
a few cents in the Want, For Sale and
To Let columns.

In 4 months just past there were over
8,600 more adlets printed in THE DIS-
PATCH than the same months the pre-
ceding: year. Their popularity increases
steadily.

'
't--

x.

iumjj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our stocktaking just over forcibly reminds us that there are
surplus goods in many departments which must be moved right
quickly. We have no use for them now, and the room they
occupy becomes more valuable every day.

NO WHITING POLICY.

When confronted with surplus stock we resort to the mos.
heroic measures to get rid of it In this particular case we have
simply "cut the life" out of prices, and as a consequence the
following astounding values are offered this week. Note care-

fully the figures and ask yourself if such extraordinary induce-

ments have ever before been offered prompt purchasers:

Ladies' Suede ilosqnetairc Glove?,
tans only, reduced from Jl to 69c.

Ladles' Tan Kid Gloves, 73c
Misses Dollar Kid Gloves, 65c.
Gents' Colored Kid Gloves reduced to 50c,

73c and $1.

Ladies' SI Corsets, sizes 25 to 20, at Z3c.
Ladies' odds and ends Corsets, 7ic goods

at lie.
Ladles' $1 75 fine Satin Corsets, $1.
Ladies' Common Sense French $1 Cor-

sets, C9c. 9
'Ladies' Grey-Eibbe- d Vests reduced from

50c to 2Cc
All our $1 25 and $1 Colored fur Felt Hats

go at 25c.
Tan Embroidered Jackets, 32 Inches long,

worth $12 50 at $5.
Black Cheviot Jackets, lined with satin,

worth $12 50 at $3.
Real Moufflon Jackets reduced from $20

to $8 75.
Real Minis Jackets reduced from $22 to

$3 75.
Seal Plusb Jackets reduced to ft 50, $6 50

and $8 50.
Seal Plnsh Sacques reduced to $10, $12 93

and $16 50.
Black and Brown Xewmarkets

reduced from $12 to $).

TO

the
see to I

as
we on

Beautiful stvles of Wrappers reduced to
67c, 08c and $1 23.

Fine 75c Hare iron's now 39c
Fine Ribbed Gray Woolen' Hosa reduced

from 40c to 23?.
Fine Fleecy-line- d Balbriegan Hosa reduced

from 30c to 1ST.
Fine Black-Ribbe- d Woolen Hose reduced

from 25c to 18c.
Fine Hemstitched Lawns reduced from 30c

and 25c to ISc and 15c.

$t Silk Umbrellas at $2; Gloria
$2 50, rednced to $1 50.

Fine Embroidered Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs 12JjC, 15c, 18c and 2)c.

Large White Silk Mufflers reduced
from $1, to 53c.

Real British and Merino K Hose re-
duced to 19c.

All odds andcnd3 in Lace Curtains marked
down J

Allremnant3 of Embroideries and
below 4 price.

AH our Fine Feather Boas below J price.
$Jjind 1123 Colored Silk Gimps all at 25c a

yard.
Extraordinary bargains in White Goods,

Table Linens, Napkins, Embroideries, Tor-
chon Laces, Silk Laces, Neckwear. Fur
Trimmings, etc.

We are especially anxious that regular patrons of the
house should take advantage of the bargains enumerated above.

Sale .begins morning the first to come must, of
course, be first served.

8K W fr jf gBsR 32 5 s a 5 s s

510-51- 8

KEECH'S
ASSORTING

ARRANGE GOODS

MARKET STREET.

UP 7 SALE.
FOR SPRING TRADE.

We find a few CHAIRS that must go. Take them at your
own price.

Ouite a number CENTER, LIBRARY and EXTEN-SIO- N

TABLES. Give us your figures; we want the room.

75 or LHAMtfLK bill lb. Ihose that were $24
now $ 1 The balance cut accordingly.

QUEENSWARE good line; anyone can be suited.
COOK STOVES, all makes and sizes.

Don'f forget GUN FOLDING BED.
it operated. You won't be asked buy.

Gent'

Gents'

Laces

8.

Corrfe in
am sure

will go away pleased. It may be just what you want. It

ia31.nssu

of

100

A

and

so
ferent from all other Folding Beds.

About 30 different styles PARLOR SUITS. Those
marked $45 now $35, and so on with whole lot. Everything in
the furniture line must be cleaned up, if a cut in price will do it.

COME TO KEECH'S THIS WEEK.
AVe are interested in disposing of odds and ends in our Carpet

and Curtain Departments. Prices will be all your way, as we need
the room "badly for new goods.

Clothing and Ladies' Cloaks. Only a small lot left of each.
Come, make us an offer. It will be very unreasonable if we don't
accept, you know we will not handle either
dispose of what have hand.

any- -

TT "Nl TTKTT1 J JO.
THE' HOUSEFURNISHER,

longer

-

.' '
-;' 10

is dif--

the

to.

s

923, 925, 927 Penn Averiue, Near Ninth Sfc

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS --TILL O'CLOCK.

you

than

1


